VILLAGE OF NORTH PALM BEACH
LIBRARY ADVISORY BOARED MEETING MINUTES
JANUARY 25, 2022

CALL TO ORDER
Chairperson Christine DelGuzzi called the meeting to order at 7:06 PM.
ROLL CALL
Present:

Zakariya Sherman, Director of Leisure Services ( Remote)
Julie Morrell, Library Manager
Christine DelGuzzi, Chairperson
Phyllis Wissner, Vice Chairperson
Bonnie Jenkins, Secretary
Carolyn Kost, Member
Tina Chippas, Member
Leslie Metz, Member ( Remote)

Excused:

Brad Avakian, Member ( Business conflict)

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Minutes for the November 23, 2021 meeting were approved after a motion made by Phyllis Wissner and
seconded by Tina Chippas.

LIBRARIAN’ S REPORT
Library Manager Julie Morrell reported the following:
Tree Lighting Ceremony was held 12/ 01/ 2021;

o

Friends of the Library served cookies and punch;

o

Library staff live- streamed the ceremony on Facebook.

Santa’ s Jolly Trolley Rides was held December 17th;

o

staff decorated the Obert Room to look like Santa’ s Sleigh Runway;

o

Snow machine was used;

o

Friends passed out butter cookies, water, fruit punch, and hot chocolate.

o

Library staff set up a craft table and passed out Christmas themed craft kits for children.

AARP Tax Aide will be back at the Library February 2nd through April 15th and will be there every
Wednesday and Friday from 9:00am – 12:30pm;

o

They will be using Bob’ s Garage and the Obert Room;

o

AARP is requiring the wearing of masks by both volunteers and patrons and will also
utilize other social distancing appliances;

o

Service will be first come first served, no appointments taken over the phone; in-person
appointments for the following day may be made if time runs out

Due to the Library not having the secure Wi-Fi required for their new ticket kiosks, Palm Tran
has agreed to continue printing out paper tickets and bringing them to the Library

AAUW canceled their meeting in January due to COVID concerns;

o

It is tentatively rescheduled for March.

Upcoming Books & Bites will be April 12th at 10:30 at the North Palm Beach Country Club

o

Will feature The Attic on Queen Street author Karen White.

Facilities:

o

The downstairs bathroom required minor repairs;

o

A door was removed from the back staff office to allow more room for desks.
The door is being stored in the downstairs closet.

o

Self- checkout stations will be installed upstairs through a grant from the American
Rescue Plan.

o

R. George has provided renderings for the upstairs remodel; wheeled shelves are still
under consideration.

Children’ s Programming

o

Two story times are held each week;
Attendance has risen to approximately 15 children.

o

An Elf on the Shelf hunt was held throughout December and was a big hit;
Children came each day to find the hidden Elf;
Each child who found the Elf and was rewarded with a small toy from the
treasure chest.

Teen Programming:

o

S.O.F. T.
Program continues to be filled ( 30 positions).
Average daily attendance is 24.

Adult Programming:

o

Knit and Crochet on Mondays attendance increased to an average of 12 members.

o

Quilting group is back on Fridays.

o

Friday Yoga in the Park with Mi Sun averages 12 people and a dog.

o

Adult Crafts met on Thursday December 9th for a Christmas tree ornament craft;
coffee and cookies were served;
11 people made ornaments.

o

Author Talk with Joseph Tringali was held January 11th;
8 people attended.

o

Great Courses Lectures was started January 5th;
The topic was The Celtic World and what it means to be Celtic from the past to
the present.
An average of 8-10 patrons attended each Wednesday at 12: 00pm;
the program will temporarily switch to Tuesdays to accommodate AARP Tax
Aide

o

Adult Book Club resumed January 6th;
this month was Greenlights by Matthew McConaughey, a memoir of the actor’ s
life;
14 patrons discussed the book over coffee and cookies;
the next meeting is scheduled for February 3rd;
Harlem Shuffle by Colson Whitehead will be discussed.

o

Friends of the Library:
January meeting was postponed until February due to COVID concerns;
The Annual Book Sale began today, January 25th and will run through January

29th;
The books are spread throughout the Library to accommodate social
distancing.
January’ s Raffle is a Valentine’ s Day theme valued at $400.00;
The drawing will be held February 7th
Circulation continues to increase overall.

OLD BUSINESS
None

NEW BUSINESS
Board members discussed the low number of patrons utilizing the Library on Sundays ( approximately 6
to 7 for the prior 3 months) which necessitates approximately 13-1/ 2 hours of staff time and the
possibility of better utilizing those staff hours elsewhere. Based on a motion by Carolyn Kost and
seconded by Phyllis Wissner, the Library Advisory Board unanimously recommended the cessation of
opening the Library on Sundays as of April 1, 2022.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

ADJOURNMENT
Carolyn Kost motioned to adjourn the meeting. The motion was seconded by Phyllis Wissner and the
meeting was adjourned at 7:29 PM.
Respectfully submitted by Bonnie Jenkins

